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D€eR cheese e ppetzels

Two big old salty pre2els baked fresh to
order. Served with our homemade beer

cheese. 6.99
opea6strcks

Shockingly big, yet nicely chewy breadsticks
se.rved..plping hot with sides of pizza sauce

and garlicky butter sauce for dipiting. $7.99(3)
cheese strclts

Th ree calzone-style breadsticks LOAD ED
with mozzerella and sprinkled with

parmesan. 10.99 Add a Pizza Topping 2.0a
qu€sa6rLLa

A warm flour tortilla stuffed with fresh pico de
gallo alq a blend of yummy cheeses.'served

with sides of sour cre-am, salsa and
jalapenos. 8.99 -Add chicken for 2.00

stu$$€6 mush1Qooms
Sausage a nd mozzarella-stuffed portobet to
mushroom caps seryed with our'delicious

white wine garlic sauce. 8.gg
Br,rg$alo wrngs

JymPo-tTvings fried to crispiness and fossed
in Buffalo Sauce. Serveid with celery and
ranch or bleu cheese dressing. (glg.gg

Handmade cheese balls stuffed with
seasoned chicken, cheddar cheese
and buffalo sauce and deep fried to

_ golden brown.7.99

Dasket o'91e1€s
Golden and crispy taters. Enough to

share, if you feel like it. 4.99
Or Sweet Potato 5.99

Loa6e6 pasket o'$I?res
Get our basket o'fries loaded wiih cheese

and bacon. 6.99 or Tater tots 6.99

Easket o'Rmqs
A king-size helping of our piping hot and
crispy gourmet breaded onion rings. 6.99

plzza Eltes
A fresh hoagie topped with your choice of
fuvo toppings & smothered in mozzarella.

Served with our homemade red pizza
sauce or pesto alfredo sauce. 6.99

mlnl EuP]qeR Basltet
Five tasty little burgers on soft golden rolls

topped with american cheese. 8.99

nachto.S
Seasoned beef, hot queso, lettuce, pico de

gallo, jalapenos and sour cream, served over
a bed of tortilla chips. 9.99

splcy cheese E.a1-Ls
Cubes of fried pepperjack with your choice of

ranch or pizza sauce 7-99

ou$$alo cl/l€€s€ BaLLs

resfiu S*[*d*
We've got Ranch, ltalian, Bteu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Thousand lsland, Balsamic Vinaigrette or

Raspberry Vinaigrette. Each of theie sa/ads come with a hot, fresh breadstick. -

cheg sala6
Romaine lettuce topped with roma tomatoes,

red onion, ham, chicken, bacon bits and a'
blend of cheddar and mozzarella cheeses.

It's a meal. 10.99
the crR€€k

Fresh spring mix topped with crumbled feta
cheese, kalamata olives, onions, and roma
tomatoes fossed in a simple, but delicious

balsamic vinegar and oliv6 oil dressing. g.gg

gI?tLLeb chtcken sala6
Romaine lettuce fossed with red onions,

mushrooms, red peppers, roma tomatoes,
pepperjack cheese and raspberry vinaigrette
then topped with grilled chicken breast.10.99

the rtaLrarr
Let us make you a salad you cannot refuse.

Romaine lettuce topped with pepperoni,
olives, red onions, roma tomatoes, bacon

bits and mozzarella cheese. 9.99

horrc o$ the zryt, bean soup



S**J[*iofln.*
All sandwiches are accompanied with one side.

* - Some ltems @ntain Nuts. lf you have an allergy, please talk to your seryer.

gRtLLe6 chrclten Bn€ast
Seasoned grilled chicken breast on a toasted

kaiser rollwith honey mustard, lettuce, tomato,
onion, and pickle.9.99

southeRn $pre6 clncv*tt
A chicken breast with a seasoned breading and
then deep fried. Served on a toasted kaiser with

h o n ey m usta rd, I ettu ce,to m ato, o nio n, pickl e. 9.99

ou$$alo cttlc,lien
A deep fried chicken breast in spicy Buffalo sauce,

topped with bleu cheese crumbles on a toasted
Kaiser roll, lettuce,tomato,onion, and pickle. 10.99

hot harn e ch€es€
Thinly sliced ham piled on a hoagie roll served with
your choice of homemade marinara or fresh alfredo

pesfo sauce. Topped with mozzarella, lettuce, tomato,
onion and serued with banana peppers. g.gg

the oL6 aLehotrs€
A hoagie rollwith grilled chicken, sauteed

mushrooms and onions, topped with melted
mozzarella, yoltr choice of marinara or alfredo

pesto sauce and a side of banana peppers. 9.99

chrclten cop6on el'eu
A southern fried chicken breast topped with thinly

sliced ham, mozzarella cheese, our white wine
garlic sauce,lettuce,tomato,onion, pickle.

Bon Appetit! 10.99, the tompkrns
A triple decker roast beef dandwich topped with

bacon, Sw.ss, lettuce, tomato, onion and a
horseradish and sfone ground mustard

aiolion rye.9.99
the mug c/'rrs

A piled high triple decker sandwich with
shaved turkey, American cheese, bacon,

lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo 9.99

€veR c,hanc-inc, 6ess€Rt Optlons!

hot BRown
Turkey, mozzarella, bacon, tomato and

mornay sauce served on a toasted hoagie.
Our take on a Louisville original. 9.99

the tr,eur.en
Corned beef grilled and topped with swiss

cheese and sauekraut then smothered in our
homemade 1000 island on toasted rye. 9.99

$cench 6tP
Thinly sliced roast beef toppbd with melted

Swiss cheese serued on a toasted hoagie with
;ide of Au Jus. 9.99as

tYrc g.enebtctlne tupkeY wRaP
We spread Nana's Benedictine on a flour tortilla
wrap and add turkey, bacon, lettuce and tomato

io showcase thi6 Louisville tradition. 9.99

the splcy phtLLJ stealt
Thinly shaved Philly steak with sauteed onions and

mushrooms, two pieces of bacon, spicy Sriracha sauce
and our Cayenne Mayo topped with melted mozzarella
all on a toisted hoagie. You have been warned! 9.99

E.ee,R che€se pynL1Ly steak
Thinly shaved Philly steak sauteed with onions,
musirooms and green peppers, topped with ou1 - -

famous beer cheese and ierved on a hoagie roll.9.99

Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, SPrite,
Fresh Brewed lced Tea: Sweet

or Unsweetened
(unlimited refills) $2.29

Soft Drinks:

ask yor/R s€RVeR tO6aJ

Let $Lartacran's
host your? r,ext
speclaL event!

Rehearsal dinners, recePtions,
anniversaries, business

meetings, birthdoYS, and any
other reason you can think of!

Contact catering director for details.
Chesley Walsh at 5O2-749-3O3O

chesley@flanagansalehouse.com
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Granberry Cole Slaw
French Fries

Tater Tots
Kettle Ghips

Veggie Medley
Mashed Potatoes
Steamed Broccoli

Sweet Potato Fries (add .50)
Onion Rings (add .50)
Side Salad (add 2.50)

Greek Salad (add 3.00)



tlfh" 
o6'rc[,

5 oz. hand-cut cod filet served Ale Battered or Hand Breaded (your choice).
Serued with Flanagan's home-made tarter sauce.

Voted best fish in Louisville by lrish Hill Memorial Circle.
grsh san6wrc)n ttsh c chtps

One filet fully dressed and serued on your Two fitets served with fries and cale slaw 14.99
choice of white, Chicago Rye or Kaiser roll.

Seryed with one side. 9.99

.,(sr**[n o6[*m
htghl anb cLassrc sh€€s€BuRg€R*

Lean ground beef cooked on our well-seasoned griil and
topped with a cheese of your choice; American,-Swiss,

cheddar, bleu, pepper jack, (get smoked Gouda,
smoked Cheddar or beer cheese for 1.00 more). g.9g

smok€6 gouSa BuRg€R*
. Savory smoked gouda atop our hearty seasoned
burger. Finished *,rhi:Eil:i; homemade brown ate

DURgeR mlgnon*
O.ur hearty beef burger rolled in bacon, topped with
shredded cheddar cheese and dressed wiih a BBC

Bourbon Barrel Sfouf demi glace. 1 0.gg

BITR9ER ORLEANS*
A burger smothered in savory cajun andouille sausage,
topped with smoked cheddar cheese and dressed with

cayenne mayo. BAM! 10.99

Rle€y€ euRgeR*
A byrger rolled in rough chopped ribeye steak seared on

the grill and topped with smoked gouda and a tangy
bourbon BBQ sauce. 10.99

muRphJ melt*
Murphy /kes hr's seAsoned beef burger topped with
onions, peppers, mushrooms, bacon sfnps and a

generous portion of our homemade beer cheese. 10.99

Drq zach DuRqeRx
They don't call him BIG Zach for nothing. A double

decker burger smothered in American and
pepperjack cheeses, then piled high with 4 pieces of

bacon. 14.99

BR€ak$ast BttRgeR*
Our burger generously topped with cheddar

cheese, bacon and a fried egg. 10.99

youR cltorce
$6.ee

tomato pesto
Brushed with a homemade pesto, topped with
diced roma tomatoes and mozarella cheese

E,atr'-a.-qtte chtckext
Chopped seasoned chicken, diced red onions,
moiarella cheese and a drizzle of sweet BBQ

chtc1/ien, r.acort & P.ar7c,h
Diced grilled chicken, chopped hickory smoked
bacon and aur house ranch sauce. Topped with

mozzarella and a sprinkle of parmesean.

gRe€k stYle
Brushed with oil and topped with feta cheese

crumbles and kalamata olives, baked untilcrispy,
then served with chilled fresh spring mix, diced

roma tomatoes and balsamic dressing.

trraartloTTa1" plzza
Pepperoni, italian sausage & homemade
marinara,topped with a blend of shredded

cheeses and a dusting of ltalian seasoning.

r.ulL6 yor,rR own $Lat
$6.99 includes three toppings

Add toppings:$1.00 each

- Consuming raw or u.ndercooked meats, -p-oul!ry, 
seaf.ood, shellfish

or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
- Some ltems contain Nuts. lf you have an allergy, please talk to

your server..

home oP the zqc bean soup

6*n'n,ers
Served on a toasted Kaiser roll withlpickles, leftuce, lomato, and onion . Afi

burgers cooked to medium wel/.Subsfitute Bison $2.50 or Turkey $1.00

fl)€4tS:
bacon, ltalian sausage,

ham, pepperoni, fajita roasted chicken

V€991€S:
red & green bell peppers,

red onions, sliced mushrooms,
tomatoes, banana peppers, ialapenos




